
10B Brewery St, Inverell

Immaculate Home

Exclusive New Listing.

This charming brick home offers a serene escape just minutes away from

Inverell’s CBD on a 850sqm block.

Step inside to discover a welcoming ambiance, and modern living which is

unified throughout the home. The property has an array of features including

open plan living and lounge area, kitchen equipped with modern appliances, as

well as glassed sunroom/ gym area off the side of the living area. The property

also contains a master bedroom with ensuite, main bathroom, and 2 spacious

bedrooms with built in robes as well as ducted zoned air conditioning to ensure

your kept comfortable all year round.  Ceiling fans thru-out & spacious laundry. 

Single carport with air conditioner ideal space for home business.  Fully fenced

pet friendly yard or childrens playground and fresh rainwater tank.

Stunning rural aspect and views.

Homes like this are unique and rare to find and is the ideal family space as the

home offers both a blend of convenience and easy family living. A dream home

like this is sure to reward any buyer in the future with location and all the hard

work done. A true ‘Home Sweet Home’.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $479,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 174

Agent Details

Annabelle Gleeson - 0411 854 689

Office Details

Annabelles Inverell

0411 854 689
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